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CABBAGE CULTURE. NEW JERSEY ROAD LAWSLOVE'S SWEET REWARD. v.c at once thai the thing was
more or less a sham bat that was pure ()ly bis own business, "it'sarareobonce
for. yoa. Of coarse, yoa happened to n nnrnhave lust the cut ahd jitvla. Wentworth

Vow Cabbage la Best Grown by the Av-

erage Farmer Karlr Varieties.
"The oabbago is a vegetable which is

almost ss important to the average
farmer in some of the more closely set-

tled portions of the country as it is to

"Save him, doctor bring bim to be-

fore bis wife comes! That shot wss
meant for ma I've aoted the coward
and villain. Oh, save bim yon mast I I
couldn't stand exposure!"
' That broken, voice wss it Norman

Caffyn 's? Where was I what bod hap-
pened? I lay in a deadly yet sweet
lethargy, not even able to open my eyes,
Just conscious that I had partly strag

not to bo bad. . Qneer !
. Tbufa a bitftjf S I Wlh :

I eare not for the thorny way.
Though skes bend black above me.

The dark slugs sweetly to the day,
"Ton lore me, dear-yo- u love ine'l"

The winter blossoms as the Mny,
And sweetest birds are singing,

The storm hath still the rainbow's ray,
And ail life's bells nro ringing,

And bright the night and dear the day,
With stars or storms above me,

While life shall sing and death sholl say,
"Ton love me. doer you love mel"

Atlanta Constitution.

pique, I'll wager be' rather annoyed
me some tirao ago and I bad to remind
bim that be was only number two. And
bo you've cctxie for tbe things? There
they nro, in that trunk, Just as they

tho market gardoner. It- is grown by
both, bat with tbe difference that now
tbat cabbages are grown and sold sogled back to life and that some one was

Farmers Pleased With tbe Workings of
tbe State Aid Law.

Ma E. G. Harrison, special agent and
road expert of tbe United States office
of road inquiry, delivered an address
before the recent assembly of tbe
League of American Wheelmen on the
subject, "What the Now Jersey Farm-
ers Think of State Aid." His address
follows:

"The. 1,300 mile of free turnpikes,
or permanent roads, as tbey are now
called iu tbe, New Jersey state aid act,
peak' for .tnemselvek and aro lasting

monuments of tbe New Jersey farmers'
effort to advnuce their material inter-
ests aud progress in civilization. The
state pay one-thir- of tbe cost; tbe pe

Under One Management.cheaply it is farmers who mainly sap-plaokiag at my chest Tben another
()
()o

were packed after tbo Midland tonr.
Tako it na it stands. By Jove! I reckon, voice, cool and reassuring: ply tho lute market, while early cab-

bages are started nndor glass and arethen," be went on absently, "Blake is "Yoa need not Don't yoa excite
yourself, girl There yoa are a mere sometimes grown altogether in hot

ONE NIGHT ONLY. flesh wound that'll be well in a fort houses where tbey are planted in early
winter and made ready by forcing fornight This mail shirt affair has simply

SAMPLE BROWN MERCANTILE CO., of Greensboro,
want the people of Alamance to know that they now (
have an immense stock of NEW SPRING GOODS, em- - Xsaved his life the ballet only just got the spring marketGentlemen, I am at a loss for words.

. "Only those who bave hothouses cantbruush It There was an intense shock
In laying yon have done me too ranch to the heart, an access of blood' io.the bracing; ns nice, stylish, op to date stuff as is kept by any

house ui N. C. In their drv eoods house. 234 South Elm ?profitably grow the very early cab
bagea But there are some early varie titioners, beiug owners of one-thir- d of ihonor tdnlgnt I mean we are apt to for brain, and now this brandy and a lit a ... . - o . - rbt. veil will hnd everything in - V;get that the opportunity to take his tide tle quiet ought to pnt bim right There,

PRSCE92.25-READ0- 9II
No. 083. Brass Trtmned Whtte

made in M.S,and
W Inch width lengtb 76 Inches. It dm
one-ino- b pillars, two inch bran vase
and eape. This bed retails at (ram t to

Buy S the maker and savetbe nt

profits. Oar Catalogues are
mailed for the asking. Complete line
of Furniture, Draperies. Crookerr,
Pictures, Mlrrora, Stoves, Befrlaersr
ton, Baby Carriages, Lamps, Bedding,
eto are contained In these books. Our
Lithographed Carpet Catalogue allow-
ing ail goods In d colors Is
also free: If Carpet samples are wanted
mall ns to. In stamps. Drop a postal at
onos in tho money savers and rintber tha we pay frelgbt tails
naaatk of rarnata.
Im Cwrfslne, Portiere aawt
tags BsMaiuaf te aael over.

JuIiusIIines&Son
BILTUIOHE, BID.

ties that can be started in tbo opou
ground or in tbe simplest constructed
hotbeds and be teady for transplanting

at tbe flood does not come to every be's coming round. I'll send down and
tell them there's nothing much tbe
matter. And they let tbe scoundrel get where tbey are to grow during some

straggler. Now, mine the speaker's
voioe had halted cmionsly for a moment

"

well, it spells an actor's story that is wet weather in Mayor Juuo. " In add!clear away!"
"Clear away before tbo policeman tion to tbe foregoing, Tbe Americanperhaps without parallel. There never,

Dress Goods,, Trimmings, Notions,
Hosiery, Silks, Carpets,

Mattlnffs, etc.
At 225 South Elm St. they have by far the largest stock

--OF FINE SnOES-- m

Cultivator says:; never should I forget it that day, I got near. " Aye, that was Caffyn 's souk-e-

voice. I moved a band, and la i
trice both bis own had closed convul

mean, when as a few of ns were wait

tbe lineal feet fronting on tbe road, pay
10 per cent, and the county in which
tbo road to bo improved is located the
balance The first annual appropriation
by tbe stato was 1 20, 000 and then $75,-00-

This was followed by 9100,000,
and tbis year thoy aro asking for $300,-00-

If this 1 granted, being supple-
mented by two-third- s more from tbe
couutios and local districts, it will make
tbo sum to be oipeuded next year $900, --

000, which will givo New Jersoy 800
miles of road iu the year. ' This shows
what thn New Jersey farmers think of
tbe state aid act

"Let mo give yon eomoof the benefits

- Among these varieties we have found
the Early Wakefield and tbe Earlyins listlessly for instructions at the

a gocd donl pnt out! ..Has. he posted an
intiuiatiou'f"

"No, Mr. Caffyn," I said, quiokly,
walking up olose. "He has not, because
I've taken tbe liberty of telling bim
there was no need that I can take both
parts.": It was out, and curious enough
it Kooucicd, but I gave bim no time to
gasp, aud ran on with a tense coolness
that must bave startled him. "I'm not
pluying the1 fool, Mr. Caffyn ; I shall
not disgrace yo-.i-

r ropatation I For years
Blake bns refused me an opening, as
you know, and today I have as good as
challenged bim to this. Tbe notion
came into my bead, and I can do it if
you'll let me This one nightl No one
knows of yocr note, and"

"No cue knows I" ho pat in breath-
lessly, catching my arm. "Why, it's
tbo" There be stopped. If I bad
made soma dreadful proposal, be could
hardly have turned whiter. "No, I I
couldn't think of it," be said, and sat
down. For a minnte or so I stood there
staring at him, and then be turned
round. "All right, have yoar whim,
man," be whispered. "Let tbe bouse
find it out fcr themselves Go on I Hold
hard, Strang!"

I had just snatched op the trunk,
wUb a hoareo "Thanks tor that, sir I"

sively upon, it "Strang, old chap Winnlngstadt superior. The Wiuulug-new eabnrban theater oar brnsqne old
thank heaven I I've sent for ber there stadt is a good cabbage for both earlymanager panted In with a face as white

and late use. Since tbe oabbago wormas It was worried. And it was to me be was a card in yoar pocket There's been
a miracle at work all round.- I only

carried by any house in the StatcYdu are earnestly re-

quested to call on us when in Greensboro or order what
you want with the understanding that ifgoods and prices

has been prevalent we know farmersbeokoned.
know yoa were to save my life tonigbt who do not care to grow ouy other vaI "Qnickl Thin way, Strang!" And 1

riety than this. It has a conical bead,went after him into one of the dressing Ob, I'll never forgive myself I was a
skunk to let yoa go like that I don't
know what made me do it, but I was

so bard and its outer leaves so tightlyrooms. "Here's a go!" ne blazed oat.
bound together tbat tbo white butterflysee his arms waving now. "Here's tbe derived from good roads constructed un-

der tbis act:

are not satisfactory money will be cheerfully refunded.

Sample BroWrv Mercantile Go.,
GREENSBORO, N, C. .

frightened, unnerved. I wanted to which lays tbe eggs ot tbe cabbage wormplace alive with posters and expectation,
cannot easily penetrate beneath the "First. Tho increased loads hauled

to market Before tba construction of
know, and yoa pat the idea into my
bead. There's no one here now. Who

the carta in bonnd to go up in five boars
to a packed bouse, and no cno in tbo
wide world to play Karl Angel. Ko

leaves, and therefore passos this variety
by when there are other cabbages onwas it?"

Then I recollected, and tbe mere re
good roads tho truck market wagons j

carried from 40 to 60 baskets drawn bywniob her eggs may be laid. Bat it isone) The opening nigbtl It means ruin
membrance of that mad, vindictive face far better to grow several kinds of cabin a suburb like this." Dp and down he two borses. Tbcse are uow substituted

by wagons carrying from 100 to 180 iWentworth s face brought oblivion

'W
went striding, while I gasped, for Earl

again. It must bave lasted a long time,
bage and rely on keeping tho cahbago
worms in check either by trapping tho
white millers tbat lay the eggs, or by

Angel, as yoa know, was the pick of baskets drawn by tbo same number of
homes. Formerly a ton was consideredbecause wben at last I muttered,tbe parts in "Tbe Unknown Knight." and was opening tbe door, wben be

prang up and blurted oat He had a
band to bis forehead.

"Where's Nance?" the tight pressure of depositing fine wheat flour on tbo beads ILUNEtr..!"Every one dying to bear Norman
Caflfyn, and here comes a note to soy be

a full load for two borses; now three
and four tons are down by two horses
on these improved roads.

two arms round my neck told me that I after the worms are batched. Tbe miller
"No, I've jnst recollected I shallcan't possibly take it tonigbt bad an need not ask again. Nance was there

and I had played Karl Angel that night
is very active, but witb a scoop not,
such as naturalists use for catching in "Second.- - Tbo case and comfort innpset or some fine thing. - I wire off to

Wentwortb, the man nnderstndyiug carriage ridiug for business a well asto a crowded boose and the beginning sects, a good many millers may be
want that mail shirt and helmet aud
tbe rost for the fancy dress ball ot tbe
club tonigbt I" Tbnt was it. We stood
looking at each other; I could hardly

pleasure on theso road. This make aperhaps of some great end bad come for caught in the early morning or wbenhim all along, and back comes tbe con
demand for real estate for suburban resma "I'm all right, " tbey say I whis dew begins to fall at night.
idences.play tbe part Without tbem especially pered. "Let me go to sleep now. With tbe proviso tbat the cabbage

founded reply that he's left home for
nobody knows where. Strang I" Ho
stopped and facer) me. "Yon 're not tbe Yes, it was a night of miracles a "Third. More regular attendance atworm and its parent are to bo killod or

We have just returned from the North with the newest
of new styles and the lowest of low prices. Give us a call
and be convinced and let lis show you what we can do for
you.

We arc now located in the new store of B. A. Sellars
& Son, and are no longer known as Mrs. M. A. Walker
& (jo., but a

in that last famous duel scene, where
tbo unknown kuigbt lifts bis viscr and chapter of interweaved coincidences. schools, making it practice bio tooonsolpushing man I thought. caught, we would adviso always to grow

some of tbe Savoy varieties of cabbage.Not a newspaper bad got at the truthstands revealed as Karl Angel. idate smaller schools witb largor ones

Flower and
Garden Seeds.
Large lot of
Flower Bulbs
To arrive in a
Few days.,

"There, what's to be done? It starts that next morning. Caffyn bad contriv and establishing higher graded schoolsThese are all enrly loavod, but thoy ore
"I'll'play it," I said. Tbe room had

seemed to whirl round, bnt I believe I
snapped my teeth on tbe words. At in tbe rural distriots.- -at 13, and I'm bound to be there," be ed that There was only a brief, garbled

account of an assault by an unknown
extremely tender wben cooked and
enough better in flavor to amply justifywent on. starinn nasi me very strange "Fourth. Churches, lectures, conlast, yes, bnt a man's beait may sink

ly. "Ab, I know I Look heredon't tbe extra troablo it require to grow certs and entertainments in tliooountry,
which will sustain and increase tba so

miscreant upon a gentleman entering
the Strand bote and a vague reference

very low wbilo be waits on chance. He
knew well enough I bad studied tbo 1W1IWstop to chance, bat as soon as tbe cur them. Misscial advantages.to tbe bullet having been turned bytain drops, jump into a cab ana come IMVftltllJ II p"Fifth. Increase of mail facilitiesstraight here. I shall jnst bave time to some providential means Caffyn bim A Substantial Feed Trough.

A very strong trough may bo made ofself did not glean Wentwortb's name and rural free delivery rendered" School Books. BURLINGTON, N. C.from me till tbat next morning, and
get into tbem and be at tbe club by 13.

Now, don't forget, Strang, I waut tbem
to time particularly. Dash off the mo-

ment you've killed your man and grip-
ped tho verdict of tbe house."

'Sixth. Tbo freo distribution and- AxSxS0 iS tben, for reasons of bis own, be begged
me not to tell a living soul, so tbat, as colloctiou of book of tbe stato library

sawed lumber, as shown in tbo aooom
panying out from Tbo Prairie Farmer.
For every three feet length of trough
use a plank support 3 feet or feet
long, 13 Inches wide and 3 incbos thick.
Saw out from tbe middle of each piece

far as I know, bis would be murderer by wagon servico in rural districts asll Don't fail to try
J Holmes' Pills. 'Why, certainly, Mr. Caffyn; rely recommended by the governor.

on that." , "Seventh. Tho general prosperity,
bus not been publicly Identified witb
the man who bad understudied bim for
years and. who may now be repenting
bis despicable attempt in some far corner

I was out, and making back to tbe INSURANCE ! I

role from tbe very first, bnt he bad al-

ways given this Wentworth tbe prefer-
ence and poobpoohed my every desper-
ate attempt to rise superior to those
deadening minor parts

"Yoa will! Yon must I There's no
one else to take it. There, do your level
best, and I shan't forget it; neither will
the public Hang it, thongb, it means
a half empty bouso tonigbt anyway,
with Caflfyn out of tbe cast. I suppose
I'm, bound to stick up a notice. And
what about the things tbe helmet,
mail shirt and all? Annoying! I mast
send no, go yourself for them. Yoa
oan compare notes. Hero's bis address
the Strand hotel. Hurry off. Yon 're
quite sore of yourself, Strang?" be
fumed nervously, and I epnn roaud
hotly. A thought bad flashed through

contuntedness aud happiness of tbo peo-
ple residing in sections having system
of permanent roads.

railway station in a whirl. Imagine I I
seemed to be treading on air; I wanted of tbe earth. -

Drugs, fine candy &c.

OATES&OO.,
Burlliiffton, N". C.

"Eighth. aro now onto give u great shout bat it was the
time, if over, to keep desperately cool.

Certain It must be tbat tbe shot was
intended for Norman Caffyn and no file in tbe Now Jersey stato commis-

sioner of road office for over 000 milo
of road awaiting stato appropriations."

other. A series of menacing letters,
fainting at violence of some sort bad

I had meant to rnn back borne and see
Nance there was something more 1

bad to say to her, bat there would only
be jast time enough to purchase one cr
two little things I must have, snatch a

reached him, but be never so maob as
a rr.Kh though. USE OF ROAD MACHINES.Livery, Sale Feed ..--

Kxeept In Grading and Smoothing They
a right anglod, triangular piece witb
tbe sides forming a sqaars of the same
length. Use boards an Inch thick for
tbe sides and nail tbe trough together

STABtlES. tea, frcshon my ' memory by a glance
through tbe "ones," and tben aud
tben prepare to realize and eclipse tbe
wildest dream I ever dreamed. For to

Should lie Sparingly Koaplored.
Road machines are adapted to tho

me. Slake s estimation ol aman s pow-

ers was notoriously worth bavins in
those days x

dreamed tbat Wentwortb bad inspired
tbem. How should be? Tben finally
there bad oome on tbat eventful morn-
ing one containing these words : "Yonr
star still rises, while mine still banga
Make tbe most of Karl Angel tonight-y-on

will never reach borne alive I" Tbat
was it. Half incredulous, bat really
soared, Caffyn, a superstitious men, bad
simply resolved not to stir from his ho

as usual with tbe triangles sawed oat
of the two lncb stuff for cuds. Now sot

work of tba qalck aud economical re-

moval of earth from tbo side to tbe
middle of roads, and tbey aro excellent

"Am 17 Well, so sard, Mr. Blake," night I was Caffyn himself and to-

night I was to play Karl Angel. tbe trough ia tbe angles sawed out, but
By 0 o'clock I bad seen Blake. By

I said, closing tbe door, "that if Mr.
Caffyn himself only consented no one
bnt oar three selves need know there

far enough away from the end piece to
nail from the inside of tbe trough intohalf First I bad slipped into a dressing
the supports, and put tbe triangle sawedroom and locked tbe door. At a mluntehas been any change for tbe one nigbt.

Certainly I mean it. If that can alter from tbe support fur tbe center, and
nail that after cutting enough from the

to 8, wbou tbe cellboy's voice sounded
above tbe finale of tbe orchestra, I step-

ped out, ready. One of tbe supers, as I

ior imooimng ap a rntted road pro-
vided the blade of the machine is In-

clined backward Instead of forward, a
In common uso. I will only speak of tbe
former nso, writes C. E. Puttoo of tbe
Now Huiiipuhiro agricultural experi-
ment itation. If it i ncoemary to re-

move earth to the center from tbe sides,
tbe road machine may be profitably

your fixed opinion of me, I'll play Nor
bottom corner to let water run through.man Caffyn and Karl Angel, too, so

that yoa or any one else will never see
a difference. I could be ill any one

passed close, tooched bis forehead.
"Good evening, Mr. Caffyn !"

tel tor tbe next 14 hours, while yet be
was ashamed of bis fear and the facta
becoming known. Then I had called
with tbat astounding-propositio-n, and
you oan guess at tbe rest A very bo-ma- n

Impulse a sadden vague idea that
by taking advantage of Ibis extraor-
dinary coincidence, as it seemed tben,
he might somehow learn whether there
was anything in the veiled threat and

Crows nod Cora.
A correspondent of Country Gentlecould take my port and yon can have

I wixh to cull tin: attention of insurers in Alamance county

to llio fact that the Burlington Insurance Agency, established in

1803 by tho Into firm of Talo & Albright, is still in the ring..

Tliero io no insurnnce agency in North Carolina with better

fnciliticH for placing lurgc line of insurance, that can give low-

er rates or better indemnity Only first-cla- companies, in every

branch of tho btiMinesH, find a lodgement in my office. With
r a practical experience of more tlihn ten years, ' I feel warranted,

in soliciting n share of the local patronage. I guarantee full

satisfaction in every i instance. Correspondence solicited Upon

nil matters pertaining to insurance.

I am making a sjicciully of Life- Insurance and will make '

it to the interest of nil who desire protection for their families

or their estates, or who wish to make absolutely safe and profit-

able investment, to confer with ine before giving their applies- -

lions agents. '

.' Very respectfully,

JAME3 1. ALBRIGHT,
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Eleven o'clock and all over I A glorl man says in regsrd to preventing crowyour fnll house and advertisement Is
W. C. Moore, Prop'k,

OsUAHAM, N. C.
Teams meet all trains. Good single or dou-M- e

teams. Charges moderate.
from polling corn : What will preventous success, that was ending In a prothat agreed?"
in one section teem to fail In others. Inlonged shout as the curtain went slowly"Nonsense: yon couldn t. Never

down 1 And I sick with tbe Intoxicaheard of sucb a thing," he whispered. my section images and twine are played
out Tbe crows bave become aoouatom- -

well, there, I like to believe that he
honestly nover realised wbal really was
working in bis mind tbal day wben be

staring at me. Perhaps there was some tiou, witb tbo certain knowledge that I
bad made never a palpable slip andPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

used, bnt it is not always desirable to
do this to a road. A road surface should
be hard, smooth and properly shaped.
Months of travel are frequently neces-
sary to consolidate tbe material on a
road surface Tbis should not be ruth-
lessly turn up or covered with sods aud
saud eacb year for tbe sake of making
people think that something Is being
dona Iu ordinary cases, outside of vil-
lages, we cannot obtain grade in any

thing In my determined front that day
more than justified my claims I stood. allowed me to personate himself. Tbat

be bsd soms distinct foreshadowing of
danger either at tbe theater Itself or

sd to tbem and will not respect tbem.
One of my neighbor told me be left bit
coat banging on a twin pole while be
went to hi dinner. Wben he came back
be found a blackbird sitting on bis coat
as a sentinel to other pulling hi corn.

my foot on tbe chest of my prone oppo-

nent, lifting my sword in one band and

that Impressed him. " Yon would?
Well, if yon think be it's tbe opening
night, too there, I won't say either
way. Yon mast see Caffyn. I'll give

JACOB A. LONG, 4
Attorney-at-Law- , Knpon leaving it waa evident from tbe

fact tbat just In time, tbat Idea of tbeyon two hoars. Tbe ideal"
GRAHAM. - - - H. c fancy dress ball bad snot into bis conYes, tbe queer, daring Ideal That way so cheaply or well a by the em-

ployment of a road mechluo, bnt when
I will give what Is effectual witb roe
snd il Is so simple all may try'it: Takewas at t o'clock. An hoar later, witb
old newspaper, mms five or more lo toe a piece nf road is once taken in hand atbe chance of my lifetime thrust into

fused brain. Were I to be attacked In
any way by mistake, that mail shirt-w-ell,

to tell tbe truth, it was sn idea
that be bad more than onos adopted .as

Utile over Whlta, Moor fc Co.' tore. Halo
llraai PKaiM Ha B. .'

acre; lay tbem on tbe ground, only one thorough job should be donamy bands, I had reached the eity and
was in a train on my Way to Peckbam.

a precaution himself. Only to knowShort as was tbe time and thrilling tbe
tbat was bis one wild thought thatoccasion, I meant to cajl home first and

tell my young wife what a wonderful mornins.
J. D.. KERNODLE,

I TTORHRY AT LAW

N. C.GRAHAM, - - -
lOOOOOOOOOGOOQOOQOOOOOOOOOthing bad happened. She, who bad so Bat I I prefer to forget sll tbst 1

try to tblnk only of tbe golden tide of

witb the other clasping tbe maiden
whose cause I bod championed and
won. Yes, at that moment I could un-

derstand what Caffyn foltevery night
what it was to be sn idol of tbe people,
if only for au hour.

"Caffyn. Caffyn I Bravo, Caffyn!"
tbey were shouting, and op rolled tbe
certain for tbe third time, tben down,
end it was sll over. ' '

I strcde "off." Blake was waiting.
One smile, and be pressed my band.
"Bravo it is. Strang I He ought to bave
been here it'll leak out I Take my word
for it, yoa need never look back now I

Superb!"
But it was Nance I wanted to sea

Sbe was there in front, and ber eyes
would bo swimming with tbeer pride, I
knew welL I was making for tbe dress-
ing room and tut a I suddenly recol-

lected what 1 bad promised Caffyn.

often cheered me on, and brightened
hoars as dark for her as for me, sbe
should know, and be st the theater that

tbat strange day wben, playing Karl
Angel, I was made to eotae between S2.G8 PANTS:Ih Gbay Bycx. wrV.Braukt.Ju.

BYNUM & BYNUM, Norman Caffyn and death. Why, if a HOUSEHOLD
Sewing Machine.

night to see my first real bid for suc

Tbe road should be properly shaped
clear to tbe aide ditches aud tben cov-
ered with sufficient good gravel to
.smooth over and bind together tbe sod,
aand, (tones, etc., brought in from tba
ditrbea

In any county town raising an aver
age of $35 or more per mile do not use
a road machine upon a main thorough-
fare without following witb the cart to
cover soda stones, eta, witb good sur-
facing material. If the entire road can.
not be completed in one year, do tbe
worst places first, especially tbe hills,
rounding ihem up and obtaining as
bard a surface as possibla Leave tbe
completion nf tbe work for the follow-
ing year. Thereafter, witb the occa

Nonedebt was there, be paid II in full micess I Never nervous, I could do it, I
Attoror-y- a and Coansslors at w are long before be was taken from oarknew bat to come on ss Caffyn bim Bettermidst; to bim, if to any man, I ows tbe" OBEKN8BORO, H. a self, and play Karl Angel as be alone

opening wbloh has led me on JL

thickness; put a hump of earth or stone
la tbe middle so tbe end may move
witb tbe wind. Put tbem on elevated
places If tbs ground is uneven, as tbs
rain and dew will soon dry out, so tbe
corners can move with tbe wind. Yon
can renew them occasionally if required.
This I think will be effectual ia section
where it is. not already played out A
neighbor bad a field adjoining mine and
Imagea twine, tin and shingles failed.
He bad to replant several times, while
papers protected mine, not a single
spsar being harmed This remedy Is al-

so effectual to keep woodobucks ,and
rabbits from beans and peaa

Waa OMmis Sag.

It Is stated tbat as a rule good sugar
beets oan be grown on aoy soil which
will prod nee S satisfactory crop of
wheat earn or potatoes. Fairly level
soil, well divined. I arson llal for best
results.
- Go slow ebon! using a heavy roller on

For thewas supposed to be sble to play it I laPractice regularly la tba eoart of Ale- - totblsl To bis memory I In more ways
eauuiv. " Money,tbsn one, gentlemen, be leaves a blank

tbat can naves' be filled apt London

oar height, size and pitch of voice, there
was not a deal of differejaee thai was
why It bad occurred to me to study his
part sit the outset. Bot would Caffyn

DR.-- J. I?. 8T()CKAI?D,
Tit-Bit- a

stew ttset VW Orevakeaeas.Dentist, dream of allowing it? I could hardly

GRAHAM, N. C. The decreased cost of constructing and
managing greenhouses is leading to a

Slipping on my bat and overcoat, I
staffed tbe helmet and my own clothes
into tbe trunk, scribbled a noteTof

gave U to tbe oallboy to
take round to wbere Nance wailed snd
berried i ut into the street There was
an empty hansom Just moving past tbe

dare expect It Whether or no, that
night's work would send me springing
np lbs slippery ladder, I knew. Hurrah I

"Nance, Nance!" I went up tbose

Offloe at reel donee, oppoalta r mgreat multiplication of their number, Good.and, as another result of tbe uses to
Hepuet caurea.
Bnet work at reaaonable prl
la Hee Monday ao4

sional exception of repairing damages by
frc.li eta, keep Ibo road machine largoly
at borne, dolug enough each year with
tbo cart or simply with tbe shovel, to
bold the road where It bss been placed.
On level or nearly level ground this
work will be found very slight provided
only a good sorfaclng material is avail- -

atup
which tbey are pa. Amrricnn Culttdays.

theater. vatcr reports tbat a Philadelphia owner $2.68 Pants Exclusively."Strand bote), sir? Blgbt inside 10

stairs three at a time tbe prospect
seemed to have made another man of
ma, and sbe when sbe dropped that
everlasting needlework and swayed op
in a mass, I remember I held ber at

minutes I" I remember I sank back on We Iry o do but cn thing, but we dodamp ground In tbs spring, when rainsElk in Times t A young ina in
lbs seat, my heart still tbomping away. are frequent, remarks Tbs Farm Jour- - D8 xnmo " "ireet

of numerous greenhouses for which be
eoald not find profitable use devoted
several to tbe growing of potatoes. - Of
course in rich soil and witb abundant
warmth and moisture the crop was very

tbat one tslng brtier, do u ore fconoYadkin county procured his bride It was mors than likely Caffyn bad been
a little curious to see wbal my "make mlrally and more expeditiously than

anybody elar dor ll Tbe kreness of

arms' length. "It's a guinea a kiss to-

day I" I laughed. And tben, touched
by tie look on br pale, daxed face we
bad bad a real snaggle to beat back tbe

np" was lika He should be should
our price and tbe big value of our

As to the green tomato worm. Tick
say tbs custom is to Inspect tbe plants
freqoeotly and remove tbe worms by
band and destroy tbem. Tbey are larga

larga tie bsd bootrgrown potatoes as
early as tbry could be brought from tbo
south and made a fair profit by selling

Mr. Lewis Boone sold over TOO at Alsmaeraopen bis door and see his"doabIe" that
Bigot An ejaculation of approval or

passage of stone and other beavy teams
is very trying even to a good road.

Hills, particularly sleep ones, require
lonntant attention and expenditure;
benre a strong argument In favor of per-
manently cutting down grades.

ana license ana iu roamed vj
Madison county justice. When the

' paper were returned to Raster
mil, be informer! the gioom that
his marriage was - illegal This
roused the soleon of the Madison

wolf I calmed downs "I'm quite sane, Panla are eonrlnctng prouta.

$2.68, That'at tbe same pries per peck ss new potadearie! Yon said my chance would plainly lo be seen and never in grant
rurprise from bis Hps would Bom pises toes brought per buabel a few weeks aombera ' , but you've ortea paid HM for PantsNance

ounty mow yaara ago. They were good
thea but mneb Improved since then. We
sell tbeklnd that was asade up to Saras rears
ago at

$25.00 to $35.00r

tbe day's triumph. And wouldn't later. . !"Tbe tendency now is to plant andjustice who declared that, as he was
under the civil service, the rite stums la not near ao good.be waiting at borne id a fever I Bless

cone; It baa the very night the new
theater opens I Say nothing to anybody,
bat be there by 8, and sea If yoa know
tbe seas who plays Karl AngeL "

A few more quick breaths of explana-
tion and then I ran out leaving; ber in

ber beart! till oar need erops la drills rather than
ia bills, and wholly lo discard the band You'll Always .) tQ If you wesr

In IVangstrotb's revised edition occurTbe esb stopped, I gripped tbe trunk wear oc!l s w.AJ tbem once.boa, and to make socb culture really Brand Newand went to step oat, 1 beard a boy tbo follow tug: "if any honey should
ferment, let no one think tbat il is M Td by Koell ttroa Pants Ocv Box bv, X. O,say, "Look, sia't that Caffyn, tbe se Ones, Too.effective and leave tbe field weed lees

aotil harvest tbe bone weeder ia reallya fit of tears and laughter together and

was legitimate. Truly a tree is
known by its fruit and the fusion
legislature by its justices.

TVs last' smarter a siataiy isssal
stay waaderfel snwsrsrlss la seedtenja

spoiled, enlea it wss really anripe and roasAi.tar
HOLT & WHARTON. - But We Call Thema Bsoeaai ly , says an Ohio Farmerbaa turned anile soar. A slight amount

I bave seen so much of the benefits of
good roads and of tbe advance in tbe
value of property along tbeir lines tbat
I see tbe possibility of building even a
great national thoroughfare costing
$10,000 or $20,000 a mil and building
it ultimately oat of its owq beoeflte by.
a temporary use if the goae meat or
stats credit to tide over amil those ben-
efits can be realised. (Jeoeral Boy
Stooa

toff" snd laegbed to myself. What
tben? Tbe jest seems still more like sa
awful, incredible dream. Looking back

was bnrryiag westward to see Aormsa
Caffyn. Gnat actor as be was, I bad

o sense of preanxtiptiua st tbe time. "Marguerite."of aJcoboUe ferment can be evaporsieel
Oats and barley were exported lareadily by melting tbe boney over water.afterward to realize, it seemed to ssebat simply sent np a card mar km "ari thai Bare saaeaspUsaad asare far greatly increased quantities last year to While tbe latest etyie-t-ba very bast withftaassatttj ' than tbat alerting etd ksaesksis that I bad hardly taken a stride across

lbs pavement wbea a fitare darted for at lasproved pieseerfoot with steel at- -
Wbea tbe ferment eaeapes ia tbe shape
of foam. As tbis fermentation is eaaard
by tba pseeeuo of onrips boney, scene

et foreign oVdtcteociea Bye alsosr irea moon, it
gent I recollect, tooagn. it am seem
drsaailike as I was shown op tbe grand
staircase tc bis sitting room still more snow notable gals. -Tel. ward and intercepted bm dead. It allsaaaara'taa

ssal staaf
ssfawi baalta,
srealid saa teas

rJ. M. HAYES,- -
BURLINGTON, X. C,

lachaseeta, ws sell at t 80, ln 0 sad .
and tbey ara beauties too. We guarantee
ttaaMTUU It's our loasif tbey tail tohappened in a sacra Saab of time. IIt wktkeat 4eHvwf taa Southern and W'ertem stock

sf our friend saaneed la entirely
it by melting all their boner

immediately after granejlatton. ' The)fcy aii so wkea. as be opened the door, I found
bint drssssa, smoking a eigar and look- -jsrewarirea stansfs men know a good thin,; when they do yoar work, not yours. Maehhw arses

op la stock. We trade for oM snanblans or
repair thesa.

geaelMf aralcaletj, ,:
The Best 8nlve in the world Ur SELLSpraciaalr as ual except, I Bsc! Una evaporates all Jeans of

awwigns, a si ws sasBrwwfc la it and we nigh It

know I took ia a glimpse of a dead
white face that 1 knew and of two eyas
that abone with a vindictive light
Tben aimultancoosly a bask bias:

"I warned yoa I Take Itr
I never saw tba pistol go an, Taste

wss no time to grapple witb bias, or

see - It therefore br scratches,
sweeny, ring-bom- , strains, sprains,
hruiat. saddle and harness eajl and

' CLLIS FURNITURC CO.Cuts, Bruises, Pores, Ulcers, Bait"On. It's yoar. He teemed relieved. this a B. KLLI8, lUaagw. Bernngtoa, X. C '"What's ap?. You're to take say piaos Rheum, Fever Soros, Tt-tte- Chap
tonigbt yoa) An, of coarse, you ailments of borne, they ue Rice's

Goose ' reaae liniment, it is good ped Hand, Chillbkina, Corns, and

"1mt E. B. lwia, sttperintendent
of Concord graded schools, is a Kin
stoa man and a member of the
Naral ReMrrfe ia that town. Some

: days aro Prof Lewis wss notified
to bold himself in readiness to go on
duty with the Naral Reaerres in

wby. what about WeatwOrtb? Bare DXIKISTBATOB'B ROTICB,

Havliur outlined aa srimtnlirtrmtnr nf A. t.
j even to swerve sa Iocs) by lastiacS: A
I nasb, a bang sometbhsg h4 struck me

Wheeler and Wilson

r

He nee Is no introduction to tbe

tor man as beast.' Bold and guarly" all rkin Eruption, and positively
cures riles, or no pay requied. It"He's sot to be found. Borry so near anteed by all druggists and general

stores.
Teowpetn. oeeeaeed, all perenos lndM,-- to
elate oTaecea d are requeemd toset. in.mrdleta payaient and nil nereone V- - ' -- raf year indisposition, Mr. Caffyn," I

- Tbey were spssHng at tbe slab of
drafts at sight

It ia absolutary oraal, a draft at
slant" -

"Bah I Tbat dependa Do tbe way I
da , Wbea anybody pseswit a draft at
sight ts saa 1 always anal my eyaa"

fail ia tbe ebeat A noise of raahlof
fest, a whirl of dancing stars, a eooad
of distant sbootiag and tben for me

is guarsntecd to eive perfect salis- -
rtetssa aetiM said da..eft asu- -t pr- - twondering a little wnas It au

OaJsVTOXlXJsUS aaasbal mmIs laaul n ll - Ueia oa or before aprU let. I. or t.
eoUee will be ptrtd to mr of tfceUr recov-
ery. Thlatlet o Mar. a.

(actirm or irt0ncy refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale at T.
A. Albright A Co,'s drug stme. .

. case of hostilities, lie tried to get,
released bot tailed and now be ex- -.

pects to hare to report for doty at J

. any time. - J

people of Alamance."Oh, an, you're not!" Be tawed Tiaaan.
away rather sbarply; Trnth to tell, If a a rartSI-Sr- . Unut, N. C


